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LOOALNBWS
More opium arrived from China last

niehtm

Mnil for San Francisco closes at
eight this morning

There was no business in Supreme
Court Chambers on Saturday

Mr L J Levey sells tnc Reform ¬

atory school taro patches at noon to-

day

¬

The junior society of the W C T
U will be held in the V M C A litis
afternoon

Judgment in the Chinese assault and
battery case after clap of the raid on
the gamblers will be given in the
Police Court this morning

A Chinese hack driver wanted some
native women to enter his carriage on
the lalama road yesterday and when
they declined he wheeled his horse in
front of them on the side of the road
They crossed to the other side when
he repeated the maneuver there and
ultimately drove his horse twice round
in a circle on the road to head the
women off

There was a crowded house at the
matinee of the Japanese Acrobats on
Saturday and the largely juvenile audi
tory made their delight at the perform
ance unmistakably known At night
the Opera House was again well filled
while the performance gave full gratifi
cation to all who beheld it I he walk
ing on the edges of swords was an iiv
cxplicnbly wonderful feat Another
series 01 three performances aim a
matinee is announced for this week in
an advertisement

Police Court

Besides the Punaluu stabbing case
reported elsewhere lines lor drunken-
ness

¬

were imposed Saturday on Wni
Phillips Win Richardson and Joe
Perry in the usual sum of six dollars
M II Kane was drunk in charge of n
licensed carriage and had to put up 13
and costs Or join the chain gang

Home Manufacture

Mr P A Andersen carpenter has
put an elevator in Mr Hamilton John-
sons

¬

wine store Fort street which is a
triumph of ingenuity convenience
and cheapness In place of the noisy
pawl and ratchet contrivance of im ¬

ported hoists this one has an automatic
double brake that stops the heaviest
load in midair by simply letting go the
rope controlling it This home made
elevator besides being as powerful and
more simple than the imported mn
chine cost only something like half as
much Builders or owners requiring
sucli a convenience would do well to
have a look at Andersens in the place
above mentioned

War Talk on the Wires

If you could understand Morse
said a Buffalo telegraph operator you
would get all the war talk you wanted
A few minutsagolhad a despatch Irom
Ottawa and after I had finished taking
it the Canadian ham piped up with
Steal our fish will yc I was ready

for him and jerked back You have
5000000 jiopulntion and we have 5
000000 niggers name your weapons
Every operator on the line gave him thq
laugh and before he could gctanythinn
back wc cut him out of the circuit

Troy Times
m

You say you have met with hard
luck she queried of the tramp who
stood on the doorstep

Yes indeed very hard
What was it
Why maam I invested my last 2

in a lottery ticket and never drew a
blessed prize Ahl If you rich people
only knew the misfortunes of the poor

At a Paris rncnagerie Some specta ¬

tors chatting with the wife of the lion
tamer Is it true madam that a lion
costs sooo francs That depends
there are lions and lions But your
lions for instance Urunis Hnitns T

would not sell for 10000 francs He
devoured ray first husband

When Brown opened the door and
picked til a strange baby he was heard
to remark Some men are born babies
some achieve babies and some have ba ¬

bies thrust upon them
f IIIMIII

As Canada pwfesses to have maps
of all the fortifications in the United
States the Government hhould hire a
Canadian engineer to find these forti ¬

fications

BUSINESS ITEMS

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for relnlilestatMicl and general
information relating to these Islands Price
50 cents

Jl you want a good smoke or your money
patronise home industry and call t J V
Hingleys Crystal Soda Works 69 Hotel
street next door to Horns Bakery Island
orders solicited and promptly filled There U
no license required to sell these cigars

FIRE

House Burned at Knlllil Accident to a
Chinese Fireman

A two story dwelling house at Knlihi
belonging to Mr Frank Leslie bar ¬

keeper at the Cosmopolitan Saloon
was burned to the ground between
seven and eight oclock on Saturday

evening Many people in town saw

the reflection and remarked on the fact
of there being a fire befote the alarm
was given from the Bell Tower The
watchman saw from the lookout in the
tower that the fire was bcydnd the
limits and Mr C B Wilson Chief
Engineer gave orders to retain the
engines in their houses Before the

order could be conveyed however
Engine Cos 1 1 and 5 were speeding
iifthc direction of the light Pacific
Hose Co the Hook Ladder Co
and the different young volunteer hose
companies had also set out All
found on getting to the vicinity that
they could not get near the burning
building also that it would be no use
if they could for the flamc3 had nearly
spent themselves in the destruction of
the house and there was no water sup-

ply
¬

Mr Wilson Chief Engineer
Mr Hustacc First Assistant and Mr
McGuirc Fire Marshal drove out to
the spot but were too late to be of any
service The building was situated
about two miles from the Bell Tower

Mrs Leslie at dark had followed
her usual custom of placing a light in
an upstairs bedroom for the benefit of
her husband on his return honfe
Shortly afterward she smelled fire and
looking about saw outside a great re-

flection
¬

Hastcninrr upstairs shefound
the bedroom one roaring mass of
flames which quickly enwrapped the
whole dwelling in their consuming cm- -

brace there was neither time nor
adequate help to save anything but a
few easily portable effects The house
was well furnished and witli the con
tents was insured for 5000

An unfortunate accident happened a
member of China Engine Co No 5
near the place where the building was
burned The engine was coming down
a lull at a run when a collision with
that of Company No 1 became immi
nent Instead of applying the brake
with which the engine is fitted the
engineer directed the men to run the
machine off the road This was done
and a Chinese fireman was jammed be
tween the engine and a fence dislocat-
ing

¬

his knc6 cap and fracturing the leg
below the knee

The Portuguese Paper

The last number of 0 Luso Hawa- -

iiano comes out with a two page sup
plcmcnt crammed witli interesting

matter also two illustrations to the regu-

lar

¬

course of Hawaiian geography
furnished by the editor for the popular
instruction of his readers The illus-

trations

¬

arc a view of Honolulu in 1820
and a map of the present town ac-

knowledged

¬

to the very kind and cour-

teous

¬

consideration of Mr Thrum Be-

sides

¬

the geography there is a very
comprehensive variety of contents in
this number including the circular of
the Board of Immigration about the
payment of taxes by the employers for
the laborers Post Office instructions
about the reduction of rates on money
order applications for Portugal Azores
aid Madeira meetings of Portuguese
benevolent societies calendar and
movements of steamers description of
Princess Likelikcs funeral correspond
ence from the otjicr islands a very in-

teresting
¬

transcription on earthquakes
and their causes copious news from
Portugal Pont Dalzado Angro Azores
and Madeira Statistics of Portuguese
population for 1 886 in the district of
Kohala which presents 56 births and
10 marriages against only six deaths
the constitution and bylaws of the new
Ladies Portuguese Charitable Associ-
ation

¬

in both English and Portuguese
versions abundant local news com-
mercial

¬

review humorisms list of new
Portuguese letters in the Post Office
poetry and useful miscellanies and the
usuarlargc amount of advertisements
proving the well earned popularity of
the paper

The punaluu Stabbing Case

Captain Daniel McGregor of the
schooner Manuokawai was put on trial
before Police Justice Dayton on Satur ¬

day for assault with a deadly weapon
on Kanalna a sailor on ttiatvpssel at
Punaluu on February iiith The
prosecuting witness gave testimony nt
length of the unfortunate occurrence
but nothing material was elicited be-

yond
¬

what has been already published
Witness exhibited the wound in his
breast which was healed up The
disturbance in which he was hurt arose
from Captain McGregor- - uiuleitaking
to thrash one of his sailors for swear-

ing
¬

No defense was oflereif and a
motion for his discharge by defendants
couusej was not enteitaincd Judg ¬

ment was reserved till to day when
the decision will cither be committal
for trial at the Supreme Court or the
disposal of the case by the Justjcc him
self on the ground that the offense is
within his jurisdiction Mcssiy A C
Smith and J T Dare ate counsel for
the defendant ftlr ralua Deputy
Marljal is prosecutor

Shipping Intelligence

S S City of New York Robt It
Searle commander sailed from Hong-
kong

¬

February 12II1 Yokohama Feb
nirirv 2irrl witli ici tons general
cargo 60 bales opium and two bags of
man arriving at nuiiuiuiu iwuiun um
about 9 p m Her passengers for
I tonolulu were Chum Sow Mrs Lee
Fong and native servant in the cabin
and 13 Chihcse in the steerage Those
for San Franckco are Col and Mrs

tlr McKinnon Lieut Col T Frazcf
Bruce J II Reid C H Grasty H
Wcbncr C Cottrcll Dormer G R
Evans S W Blaisdcll and A R
Turner cabin and 8 European 41
Chinese and 12 Japanese steerage
The City of New York sails for Salt
Francisco at nine oclock this morn-
ing

¬

Her mail closes at tho Post Office
at eight oclock a late letter bag to be
kept open till half past eight

Steamer Kinau brought 10121 bags
sugar 97 sheep 300 hides 60 bags
spuds 2 pinions and 100 packages sun ¬

dries
Bark Will W Cise sailed from Ka

liului March 1st for San Francisco with
0097 bags II C S Co 1127 bafjs
Waikapu Plantation and 1760 bags
Waihce Plantation ktigar a total of 1

842172 lbs also 523 green hides 27- -

294 lbs and passengers V Lorcntzcn
wife and four children

The schooner Rosario from San
Francisco was daily expected at Knhu
iui at our correspondents writing

Barkcntinc Ella is consigned to
Messrs C Brewer Co with a general
cargo

Tern Hera brought a cargo of lumber
to Messrs Lowers Ar Looke

Bark Ceylon has a general cargo and
is consigned to Messrs Allen Robin
son

Brigantine W G Irwin took for San
Francisco 8500 bags sugar 1598 bags
rice 114 bunches bananas and to gaso-
line tanks domestic value 5102250

Steamer Kinau will leave on her
usual route to morrow afternoon at four
oclock

Steamer Mikahala brought 1405
bags sugar 160 green hides and 225
sheep

Steamer C R Bishop brought 2528
bags sugar 25 bags peanuts 26 green
hides and 42 packages sundries

The Hawaiian bark Kalakaua Capt
G N Armstrong arrived in port on
Saturday last 48 days from Valparaiso
Chili She left 1ort Townsond on Sept
19 and on the 22nd 23rd and 24th of
that month experienced a very heavy
gaje The ship labored heavily and
lost sails and dcckload ol lumber In
a nautical career of some forty years the
captain never encountered so heavy a
gale ns that on this occasion when the
Kalakaua was between Cape Flattery
and the Columbia river Reports that
reached Honolulu of that gale included
crave lears that the Kalakaua like
several other ships foundered in it
She arrived at Valparaiso however
after a passage ofSo days From thence
she sailed in ballast under orders from
the South American agents on January
15 making the passage to this port in
48 days The pons of Chili and Peru
were all blockaded in expectation of
cholera but the disease had not ap ¬

peared when the Kalakaua left Capt
Armstrong has his wife on board with
him also a little daughter six months
old born at sea He is proud of tiic

little Hawaiian and justly so for few
land babies arc so bouncing and chubby
us this little child of the dancing wave
Capt and Mrs Armstrong and child
were ashore yesterday visiting Hon
J S Walker owner of the bark

A Place of Bargains

Dropping into West Dow Cos
furniture and music store thq writer
was surprised at the prices quoted to
him for the various lines of goods there
displayed There were complete bed ¬

room sets from 40 up in cedar ash
and walnut Some marble top sets
with bevel plate mirrors were
marked about 25 per cent below ordi ¬

nary prices Lounges from 12 to
25 musical instruments and picture

frames arc nut down to bedrock prices
walnut and plush tables at 4 cane
lounges nt 8 and steamer chairs at
corresponding figures Meat safes
range from 6 to 10 according to size
A lot of crockery china ond glassware
is Helling off for a mere song People
furnishing their houses should rlookin
upon the goods and prices at West
Dow Cos 3

The contest over the John Anderson
property in New York has lasted for
five years Andcjson was the richest
tobacconist in the world and left an
estate estimated at eight millions but
it has increased immensely since his
death much of it being real estate in
thev vicinity of Central Park

According to a journal of Lns lunas
a small town jtibt south of Nuovitas
Cubathere ore eleven persons there who
are over one hundred years of age
They are all women The oldest is one
hundred and eleven years the neM one
hundred and ten years the thjvd one
hundredand three years and the other
eight are one hundred and one years

SIDE RIGHTS
Smoke the Little Dude to be

found at CJ McCarthys
The property of Rev D Baldwin

advertised in posters will be sold to ¬

day by 15 V Adams Co

SHIPipa INTELLIGENCE

AUIUVAfcS
Saturday Mar 5

Stnr Kllau n tfou from HamaVua
Stmr C It lliiliop from Kauai and Wal1n1t
Ilk Kalakaua from Vatparalto
Bk Cejlon from Sn Francisco
Ilkine Ella from Sao Krancieo
Tern Hera from ftireka Cal
Whaler Wm Ilayles from New Hedford

Sunday Mart
Slmr Kinau from Maul and Hawaii
Slmr Mkeliko from Kaliulul
Slmr Mikahala from Kauai J

S S City of New York from Hongkong and Yoknhama
en route for Sati PrrfncUso j

Stmr Surprise from Kuau
Stmt Mokolil from M0J0UI

DEPAUTtntE3
SatUrdAy Mars

Schr Walehu for Walalua
IlaUia WO Irwin for San Francisco
Sehr Wallela for KooUu
Sclit Matolo for Laupahoehoa

VESSELSlLEAVINO TO DAY
S S City pf New York for San F anclico al 0 a rn
Stmr Waltaanaln fur Walaluaat noon
stmr ruiatita lion for Paauliau Koholalele KukaUu

nnd Ookala at p m
Stmr MokOlll for Mnlnlnt At n m
Slmr Likehke for Maui ale P m
Sclif Melwahine for IlAinaktu
Schr Canute for Laupahoehoe

--- -- - -

VoMnl 111 Port from Forolgn Porta
Am IJc Sonoma Howet from Newcastle NSW
llrlllk Zoila McKay from Newcastle NSW
Ilrbk Martha Klsher llucUn from Glasgow
llrtt hk Glengaber KolleMon from Liverpool
1W 1 C reterwn from Newcastle NSW
Am Iktne Khkitat R D Cutler fiom Iuget Sound
vrer nn imnop tvoiien irom uremen
Ilk Forest ueenv Winding Franoisco

m uitino 1 w Laille Hubba
eni w 1

Irom
from lort Town

Ilrll Ik Velocity Holster from Hongkong
Haw bk Kalakaua Armstrong from Valparaiso
Ilk Ceylon Calhoun from San Francisco
lltne Klla Kusl from San Francisco

Tern Hera Clowon f tm Eureka Cal

VoiRol Expeotocl from Foreign Port
Cer bk Hercules from Ureruool due Feb

ruary ao ja iM To Schaefet ft Co agents
Cer batk Hydra from Hongkong due January 1 15
nrit bark Cerates from Ilvrmnnl In Mv i
Am balk Julia Foard from Departure Hay due

llrlurkR L T from Newcastle N1S W due
Ieb t 4

Am Lk JTtmour lire er from Boston due May 1 13

PASSENGERS
From Maui and Hawaii perstetmer Kinau Mar 6

-- O A Gordon I S Lea Capt O N Wilfonz nnd wife
CaptW Mntwn Mist H Uelnhardt A Matson A
Munroe J A Ikckwilh M 1 Sitva J Vierra Miss M
A uiambtrlaln I Alamu LoSam bin T U Key
wuith A II Lobensteln Klmo pake Apol T S Aspln

laiko I Talko jr T It Walker and wife Mrs
C I

jh
Makee

ir IJurtou
w 11 liumrolngs II

Goldstein IF Glade H
CI Wight and s deck

From Kauai rterlframer Mlkaliald Mir U t WI
Kclm W Aloru and aodeck

From Kauai and Walanae per steamer C K Illshop
Marj Obcholr llruce snitwrlght ti Chinese and
jsdeck

ilclu uoci tiocmcnic

HAWAIIAN OP

TUESDAY TIIUHSDAY AXD SATORDAV MOOTS

Miii ch 8lh 10th st 12th

ouKa

BoXPlaii

ERA

aoMPAnrr
Japaneso Acrobats

will
lator

Announced

Matineo Saturday Afternoon

W IT ALDLTOH
Manager
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F WUNDUNIIEKO V M 0

Scitcvrtl uuctttacmenta

Great notion

GKR1BAT DEDUCTION

T N ORDER TO SUPPLY OUR SfORU
1 witn tnc latest snrinn cootis we nrc Jcllinr

goods ttt tctluctil prices

Silks and Satins in all Shades

Silk and Satin Ribbon in all Shades

Ladies and Gents Hosiery

Ladies and Gents Underwear

At AslonWitng Low Prices

A fine nstortmct of Chinese Silk Goods
nt tcry lowitlces Call nnd see goods nnd
prices ni

GOO KIM
Comer Hotel and Fort Street Honolulu

Black Shawls

Mack Cents Cloth Suits In Prince Albert and
Sacks of the vety

LATEST OUT
-- JAnd the very

BEST QUALITY

Maw Cashmere Crcpo Gloves Tics

Mourning Handkerchiefs Elo

All these eoods have lust arrived hv tlte
last steamer and will sell them at the very
lowest prices

Oilas J FisMs

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

Fashionable Dressmaking on Utc
Premises

CLUB HOUSE
King Street

TO DAY

Lunch 1130 a m till 230 v r

Pork Sausage Loin Steak
Pork Chop Mutton Cutlet

Veal Cutlet Breaded Welli Rarebit
Cold Corned Spiced Beef

Cold Roast Mutton
Fruit Cake Etc

Japan Tea Kona CoflTcc

POULTRY DINNER
Commences at 430 P m runs till 8 p it

OHAS T GULICK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Roal JEstato Brolcor
AND

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT

Books Written Up Accounts and
Rents Collected

Employment nnd Shipping Agency Labor
Contract Blanks and Revenue Stamps always
on hand Copying and translating in all
languages used in this Kingdom Orders
from the other Islands will receive prompt at
lention
Bell Telephone 348 B O Box 415

No s3 MERCHANT ST HONOLULU
Lately occupied by Messrs Smith Thurston

Should 13 Returned
T LOANED SOME MONTHS SINCE
J two large American flags to parties for
decorative purposes they have never been re
turned One 16 feet long the Other 12 feet
long The parties will confer a great favor
by returning them to

J NO S McGREW M D
Hotel street

Yoimg Monkeys
Two young Monkeys just the nge to be put

under training a smau species very comical
perfect pets arrived from Africa per S S
Gaelic Apply at

Fort St Shooting Gallery

Chinese Provision and Pork Store

TAT YONG AND TAM CHANTING entered into partnership under the
firm name of Tong Mou to sell Chinese pro ¬

visions in the store at the corner of Hotel and
Smith sirens and Pow Kcc sells pqrk on the
other side of the store on his own recount

pREMHN BOARD OP UNDERWRITERS

Also acenD Tor the
Dresden Board cf Underwriters
Vienna Board or Underwriters

Tor the Hawaiian ItUeil

elcto ubcttiecmcttta

mmmlA

A large number of beautiful pictures from

all parts of the world arranged for exhibition
thtough strong lenses under a powerful light
will be opened at the building known as the
Astor House on Hotel streeton WEDNES ¬

DAY evening next March 2 1887 at 730
p m and will remain open from 1 lilt 5 p m
and at 730 p m daily

Admission 35 cents Special rates for
schools

NOTICE
THE ANNUAL MEETING OFAT Stockholders of the Inter Island

Steam Navigation Co held March 1 1887
the following officers were elected for the en
suing year

T R FOSTER President
W B GODFREY Vice President
TENA Secretary

V H McLEAN Treasurer
P C JONES Auditor

niKECTORSt
T R Foster G N Wilcox WB Godfrey

and J Ena
J ENA

Secretary

NOTICE

The Bark C R BISHOP II Wolters
Commander has just arrived 126 days from
Bremen with n cargo of

SEW GOODS

Specially Solecfced
For the Hawaiian Trade

Particular will be furnished on application
to the undersigned

II ITAOKF33LD OO

NOTICE
THE ANNUAL MEETING OFAT Hawaiian Ramie Co Limited

held on the 24th day or February 1887 at
the office of A J Carta right Esquire the
following officers were elected for the ensuing
years

A J Cartwrlght President
E Lycan Manager
W F Allen Secretary Treasurer
WR Castle Auditor
Directors F A Scliaefer J H

Paty B F Dillingham W E Foster
W F ALLEN

Secretary
Honolulu February 24 1887

TMLOAK

MercliantTailor
IIa on hand a

iiiil- - and Varied Stock

OF

Fine Woolen Tweeds ajitl Qasimercs

r -
Vhichheis making up nt

PRIG E S

T0

Suit the Times
-

i 1

Also a large and select assortment of

Goiitloiiions Furnishing Goods

A general line of fine hats Riding trous
seaus a specialty

Ladies riding habits and Jackets made
to order

AM HEWETT
Stationor Nowsdoalor

Merchant Streeet -- Honolulu HI
Mutual Telephone 371 Jlell Telephone 302

V

Law Hooks and Lawyers Stationery n
specialty

Orders taken for Newspapers Periodicals
Hooks Music etp from any part of the
world having made a airtingeinents therefor
whilst in San Francisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globe Iimiranco Comuany

JSfOP fa AGENTS
RSTvMllSllKI l8j6

JjtiMmlftHl rlnblllti to SlotKfiotiler
AkcU u 93
Ilcseryo 1 7500000

INCOMK FOR 1884

Prrmlums received after deduction of
q

A

1

V
Ifttjl


